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1943 Class Roll
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(Continued from Page Seven)

OVERMAN, PEGGY
“True thoughts, thought fit to treas
ure up.”

OWENS, EDNA IRENE
“Meek, sweet, brave, and good.”

PARKER, DORIS LOUISE 
“With a work for everybody 
And a smile upon her face.”

PARKER, HAROLD A.
“Determination is the master key to 
success.”

PARKER, MARGARET C.
“Always a smile for everyone.’

PEELER, RICHARD NEVIN
“A little nonsense now and then.
Is relished by the wisest men.”

PERRYMAN, ROBERT ODELL
“Be a live wire and you won’t be 
stepped on.”

PHELPS, PEGGY LOUISE
“Gentle, gay and always sweet.
She loves everyone she meets.”

PICKETT, ROBERT
“Youth is a wonderfulthing.”

POPE, SARA MAXINE
“She is like a flower in a sunny 
place.”

RAKER, MARY BERNICE
“A laugh is worth a hundred groans 
in any market.”

RAKER, WILLIAM C.
“If the night was made for love, 
why is not longer?”

REYNOLDS, PEARL HEGE
“Good-natured and full of fun.”

ROBERSON, CLEMMIE LOUISE 
“With sweet delight 
A quiet laugh afterwards.”

SICELOPP, PA’t’TI
“A man shall win me best with flat
tery.”

SINK, CLARENCE HUBERT 
“Por he is jes’ the quiet kind.
Whose nature never varies.”

SPURRIER, PRANCES LOUISE 
“I hate nobody.
I’m in love with the world.”

STAMEY, HERMAN EDWARD 
“While we live let’s live in clover, 
Por when we’re dead,
We’re dead all over.”

SWING, DORIS HILL
“Nothing is more useful than si
lence.”

THOMAS, ROY STEPHEN
“In quietness and confidence in your 
strength.”

THOMASON, JACQUELINE
“I pin my faith to no man’s sleeve; 
Have I not two eyes of my own.”

THOMASON, THOMAS MILTON 
“Better late than never.”

(Continued on Page Nine)

PERSONALITIES OF SUPERLATIVES
(READING PROM LEPT TO RIGT IN THE CHARMING PHOTO ABOVE)
SARAH GAMBRELL^—Best Disposition Girl

With her sunny smile and cheery word for everyone, Sarah justly received the 
title of the best disposition girl. One would seldom find a gal with more friends 
than “Sadie”.
BOB ARNOLD—Most dependable boy, best all-ronnid boy, most veimtile boy, 

best disposition boy, best personality boy.
As these titles indicate, “Boney” is “tops” in everything he undertakes. His 

winning ways, dependability and casual manners makes him a friend of all 
and to all. With his brilliant career to boost him, “Boney” seem certain to 
succeed in his chosen occupation and with his associates.
MARIE BULLOCK—Most dependable girl.

She does it, she does it well, and she does it willingly. Yes, that’s Marie. 
Marie has been the “person behind the scenes” many times throughout her 
four years in high school, and thus should be recognized by -all.
WALTER FOIL BRINKLEY—Most Outstanding boy, most likely to suiooeed 

boy, most brilliant boy.
“Senator” Brinkley, who hails from North Carolina, has graced the class of 

‘43 all four vear.‘w,n high school with the exception of the time when he was 
giving legal ac viw to the President in Washington. With his intellectual ab
ility, “Walt” is bound to succeed in everything he attempts to do.
JEAN GRIFFITH—^Most likely to succeed girl, most versatile girl.

As the title, most versatile, suggests, Jean is outstanding in everything she 
undertakes. Her blonde attractiveness and charming ways make her a joy in 
every crowd.
AUSTIN FRYE—Best looking boy.

See that group of girls? Look in the center and without a doubt there will 
be “Ort”! His sweet sarcasm, charming personality, and good looks make him 
the object of female affections. Other than this, “Ort” is also liked by the manly 
side of the world, and we know he’s sure to kick the ball over the goal post 
as well as he did when he was one of the great football stars of L. H. S. 
FRANCES MILLER—^Best looking girl.

With her tender smile and flashing eyes, Frances would break anyone’s heart. 
Besides being beautiful, she has loads of personality and a sweet disposition. 
Hats off to you. Beautiful!
GRADY McCOY—Wittiest boy

Grady “life of the party” McCoy keeps his public in hilarious uproars. 
There’s never a dull moment where Grady’s concerned, for his wit is bound 
to bring constant enjoyment.
“GO'ONEY” WALL—^Best-dressed boiy.

That well-groomed boy with a click in his walk can be none other than 
Calvin Wall, Jr., better known as “Gooney”. His well-dressed appearance can 
always be detected wherever he goes.
JEANNE WILLIAMSON—Most persouiality girl, most outstanding girl.

A charming girl with a gay manner, a soft smile, and a twinkle in those 
large blue eyes have estblished Jeanne as numher one in our hearts. Surely 
she will go far in life, always standing out above everyone else, and we’re 
proud to claim that she is of Lexington High School.
DERMONT EVERHART—Cutest Boy, most popular.

That small person With the dynamic personality, falsetto voice, and usually 
surrounded by girls could be none other than L. H. S.’s cutes and most pop
ular boy, “Dirty”. His winning ways and twinkling smile make everyone like him. 
MELVIN EVERHART—Best Athlete boy, best sport boy.

Although his dreams of his football career were shattered by a broken leg, 
Melvin fought his way to the top. He proved he could “take it”, and still be 
cheerful and happy.
ANN WHITER—^Most popular girl, best all-round girl, best sport girl.

Participation and a wholehearted interest in everything she does, Ann has 
rightly deserved to lead the junior and senior years of the class of ‘43. Ann 
has a knack of getting along with people that will assure her success in any 
phase of life.
BETTY SUE HEDRICK—Cutest girl, most brilliaJnt girl.

Aren’t they a queer pair of superlatives for one girl to be voted, but without 
a doubt they suit her as if they were created exactly for her. “Sudie”, with 
her crown of flaming red hair and her ceaseless chatter, is a perfect combi
nation of the sensible and insensible in this world. There’s never a dull moment 
when “Sudie’s” in the crowd and yet when a quadratic equation can’t be worked, 
her hand is first to fly up in response to “Who has worked it.” Anything but 
a bookworm, “Sudie” has disproved the belief that you can’t retain a 98 av
erage and still be the cutest little trick in the school at the same time. 
BETTY McCrary—Best-dressed girl, wittiest girl.

With a jump and a flutter and a witty word, Betty, that blonde-bombshell, 
rightly received the title of the wittiest girl. Her unique grooming makes 
wondering eyes often linger and admire a well-rounded girl.
DICK PEELEB—Most studious boy.

Through striving to become a surgeon, Dick has studied hard his four years 
in high schol. Still he has his fun, which makes him more than a bookworm—a 
regular guy.
MILDRED BAILEY—Most studious girl.

Besides having brains and book-sense, Mildred has a sweet disposition and 
a quaint personality. Her remarkable qualities will keep her on top always, 
as one would expect of the salutatorian.
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